Expression of CYP2M1, CYP2K1, and CYP3A27 in brain, blood, small intestine, and other tissues of rainbow trout.
Expression of five constitutive forms of cytochrome P450 [(LMC1 (CYP2M1), LMC2 (CYP2K1), LMC3, LMC4, and LMC5 (CYP3A27)] in selected tissues from sexually immature 2-year old female and male rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) were examined at the translational level by Western blot using polyclonal antibodies raised in rabbits against those purified trout hepatic P450s. Tissues examined were from brain, liver, muscle, blood, head kidney, trunk kidney, upper intestine, stomach, heart, and gonad (ovary or testis). The results showed that the liver was the major organ for expression of all the trout P450s studied. Trunk kidney was the secondary expression site except for LMC5. Selective translational expression of these P450 isoforms or similar proteins was observed for LCM1 and LMC5 in brain; for LMC2 and LMC5 in female upper intestine; and for LMC2 in blood plasma of the fish studied under the experimental and sampling conditions.